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Valdya ReJesh Kotocht

It gives me immense pleasure to inform you that Ministry of AYUSH is cetebratin g6td Ayurveda Day on the occasion of Dhanwantarl )ayanti (Dhanteras) fallin90n2"d November 2021. The theme of 6h Ayurveda Day would be "Ayurveda for pOSHAN,,,

(Rajesh Kot€cha)
llr. Anlta Xarwal,
Secretary.
Department of School
Ministry of Educataon

Hducation and Li

Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi- 110001 tt' tJ"{;vit'
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. .I take this opportunity to seek active participation of Department of School Educationand Literacy through State. Educations Oepartments Ly ,n"y of integrating eVr."O"nutritional products in Mld-day. meal program. A suggestive iist or nyrirveda- ,ui.rtionurproducts which may be Included in Mid-day-meat is enifli"O herewtth.

- Lookrng forward for a graM. cerebration of 60 Ayurveda Day in colaboration withDepartment of School Education and Uteracy.

W irA fexacl s, yours sincerery,

Encr: as above dl t* r o).i.__ 
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Marnutrition cove* 2 broad groups of conditions; one rs under-nutrition whichincludes stuntlng, wasting, underweilht ind micronutrient deficiencies or insufficiencies.The.other is overweight, obesity and diet-related non-communtcable diseases such asheart disease, stroke, diabetes, and cancer.

Ministry of Ayush is imprementing the rerevant recommendations of the NationarEducation Poricy, 2020 and. ha.s oeen,pa-rticipathg rn the various meetings caled by theMlnistry or Education time to.time. t'tintstry br eyisn ii atso coflaooriiint""iit, 
'iiinirtry 

oryorgl. gnd chird Deveropm€nt srnce septemoer, iozo to address under-nutrition rn womenand child and also working with Mrnistry of nearin and Famiry werfare for diet-reritJ non-communicable dlseases in elderly population. Considering the immenie- poi"ntiui of
. 
Avurvedic ,conc€pts of nuui'on,. 

.t 
tilrtw of Ayush iere..eo the themi ilvi."Ji ro,'Po3h.n" for 6h Ayurveda D.y. varlous acrviii'J'wiir-'ue undertaken by the Ministry ofAyush as well as the state Governments to addreis the marnutrruon rssues inrorgnayurveda intervention,
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AYUSH Nutritional Supplementation

Sr.
No.

Drug/lVledicine Indication Dose Duration

I Drakshadi Avaleha Anaemia Children-3 gm - 5gm
Bd

Adolescent/Pre gnancy-S -
l0 gms

3 months

2. Dadimadi Avleha Anaemia Children-3 gm - 5gm
Bd

Adolescent/Pregnancy-5 -
l0 gms

3 Months

3. Kushmanda Avleha Underweight Children 5-10 gm Bd 3-6 Months
4. Saunf Arka Distension of abdomen

and flatulence in Infants
(up to 1 year)

l-2 ml As and when required

5. Ajwain Arka Abdominal colic in
Infants (up to I year)

1-2 ml As and when required

6. Ashtang Lavana Loss of Appetite Children-1-3 gm
Bd

Adults -3-6 gms

7-15 days

7 Chyavanprasha Avleha To strengthen the
Immunity

Children-1-3 gm
Bd

Adults -3-6 gms

Daily
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